Many geologists believe that coal seams were formed under shallow water conditions or continental environments in marine regression. Coal seams were regarded as final results of basin evolutions. After the study of the coal formation characteristics and sequence stratigraphy of the megaepeiric sea in the Late Palaeozoic, North China, the authors of this paper believe that coal formation under conditions of marine transgression is predominant characteristics in the North China Basin. Coal seams as a system tract of transgression stratigraphy are the first results of upward movement of the basin. Normally, marine transgression is a progressive movement, but authors believe that marine transgression in the North China Basin is rapidly in a short time according to the sediment sequences. They name this type of marine transgression as an "event". According to the in-filling characteristics of sediments in the Epeiric Sea of North China, the transgression sediments by "events" are synthems, which are important for recognition of bounding surface of sequence stratigraphy. The coal seams plus their roofs of marine sediments and coal seams plus their base sediments, could be important surfaces. These surfaces could be as bounding surfaces of sequence stratigraphy or as bounding surfaces of megasequences.
SPECIAL SEQUENCE IN NORTH CHINA EPEIRIC SEA
In the early period of the Late Palaeozoic, North China was a coal formation basin of inner plate megaepeiric sea (Fig. 1) . The basin is undulate, and the palaeoslope of the base is lower than 0.001º (Han et al., 1980) . Angular discordance could not be formed in such a slope (Li et al., 1993) .
The stratigraphy of North China basin includes the Archaean, Proterozoic, Cambrian, Ordovician, Carboniferous, Permian and Triassic. The PermoCarboniferous strata deposited on the weathering base of the Middle Ordovician (Yang et al., 1988; Lin et al., 1996: Sun and Kalkreuth, 2000) . In the Carboniferous, the North China basin was a megaepeiric sea basin, which is limited by the Qinling Mountain in south and by the Yinshan Mountain in north. Marine transgression and regression alternate often in that time. Sea level rise and fall occurred in different scales.
The in-filling sequences in the area studied display a clear cyclothem of marine limestone and coal seams as well as clastic rock (Fig. 2) . A megacoalfield of 800000 km 2 was formed in the Permo-Carboniferous in North China Basin. The palaeogeography, in-filling sedimentation and the basin features of the North China Epeiric Sea are unique on the earth. These unique features can be observed in the sediment sequences, in marine limestone, coal seams or clastic rock, they occur as thin layers.
Sedimentation in marine transgression and coal seams
In the Permo-Carboniferous coal formation, a predominant feature is that the marine transgression contacts directly with coal seams, that is, marine sediments covered directly on coal seams and occurred as polycyclic facies group. The predominant marine sediment is limestone. Marine clay and marls can also be observed. Many marine fossils have been observed in the marine sediments. These fossils are: Streptognathodus elongatus, S. Wabaunsensis, S. Fachengsis, Hindeodolla multidenticulata, Schwagrina gregarina, S. Bellula, Paraschwagerina renodis, P. , Quasifusulina, Compacta, Q. Longissima, Boultonia willsia, Foraminifera, Coral reef, Bryophyte. However, these fossils have not been found in the coal seams, which are under the marine limestone layers. This type of constitution, that is, marine sediments covered directly on non-marine coal seams, occurred more than ten times in the vertical direction of the sediments in the North China megaepeiric sea. The ten limestone layers and coal seams formed ten special cycles of sediments. The facies between marine limestone and coal seams are missing. In some areas, exposed sediments can be observed in the base rock of coal seams. These exposed sediments may represent a denudation of non-sediment position. In this case coal base, coal seam and roof sediments represent three different depositional environments. The boundary surfaces among them represent different meaning of sedimentation. Furthermore, volcanic clastic layers are also observed among coal seams in some area. The relationship of marine sediments and coal seams are more complicated in this case. Therefore, these sediments represent special "marine transgression events", not marine progressive processes. These "events" are very important for dividing sediment sequences and recovering basin evolution.
Typical sequences and facies series in North China Epeiric Sea
There are two typical facies series for the sedimentary sequences of the Epeiric Sea. The first type is that there is a hiatal surface between facies, and it is a discontinued sediment system, but the time system is continued. For instance, the up part of the profile in Figure 2 show the layers of exposed sediment, swamp, peat and shallow marine sediments. Exposed sediments represent an interrupted surface or diastem. The sediment sequences of marine transgression is missing between the swamp and the There is a diastem between them. These sequences indicate mutation of depositional environments of the epeiric sea. The second type is continued sequences, and the depositional environment varies slowly. The lower part of the profile in Figure 2 shows this type. The key difference between two types is whether there is exposed sediment in the basin base. If the basin base is exposed, the water level is lower than basin base, and the sediments would be weathered. In this case, the coal seams on the exposed sediment become a symbol of the base level rise. When the sea level risen again, the soil would become wet, and the peat swamp was developed. The followed large-scale marine transgression results in a cease of the peat development, and the peat would be covered rapidly by deep water, and coal was formed finally. These two types exist in North China epeiric sea. It is important to distinguish them for recognition of high quality sequence stratigraphy.
MECHANISM OF COAL FORMATION IN MARINE TRANSGRESSION

Imperfection of old coal formation theory
In the study of coal geology, the dominant coal formation theory is coal formation under the conditions of marine regression over a long time. This model is also called "continental coal formation model" (Han and Yang, 1980) . The main idea of this model is that the coal formation occurred in the final stage of basin evolution. The water become shallower and the basin developed into swamp. Peat was then accumulated and eventually coal was formed. According to Diessel (1992) , the basin should not cease to subside when coal formation is under the conditions of marine regression. The basin subsidence should continue in the peat accumulation. The peat accumulation speed should be equal to the subsidence speed of the basin. The clast moves round the peat or goes through the peat to the basin centre by river, and the peat then advanced toward the basin centre. Normally, the peat accumulation would continue in entire marine regression until the peat ceased developing or the basin stopped subsiding and sedimentation began, unless flood occurred suddenly. Coal formation under marine regression occurs in the late stage of basin evolution, or in other words, peat accumulation indicates the end of the basin evolution. Most geologists regard coal seams as indicators of continental environment or of shallow water condition. However, this theory is subjected to challenges. The study of coal formation sequences indicates that some coal seams are not formed under marine regression conditions, but under marine transgression conditions (Diessel, 1992) . Diessel (1992) , Shao et al. (1998) , Li et al. (2001) , Lie et al. (1999) have established several models of coal formation under the condition of marine transgression. The establishment of these models enriches coal formation theory. Diessel (1992) summarized the basic characteristics of marine transgression in epeiric sea, and proposed a coal formation model under the conditions of marine transgression according to the study of coal formation profiles. According to this model, the water progressive gradually toward continent, coal formation moves also toward continent. Coal formation has a close relationship with marine transgression. The peak, which is formed early, was covered by water of marine transgression. The backstepping peat accumulated continuously in landwards of the advancing sea. The peat layer is always higher in landwards. Therefore, the peat layer is not a synthem. This model is based on the study of coal formation on margin basin. The coal seams as a special sedimentary layer should be considered again, because coal seam is not a synthem in this case. Whatever the bottom surface or top surface as a sequence surface should be checked carefully.
Mechanism of marine transgression and coal accumulation
The main characteristic of coal formation under the condition of marine transgression is the water transgression speed. It is proposed that the marine transgression is a uniform motion (Diessel, 1992) . The basin geography and rapid transgression event are not considered. However, we believe that the rapid transgression event and its sedimentary should not be ignored after the study of the transgression event in North China epeiric sea.
The North China epeiric sea in the Late Palaeozoic is a special coal basin. It is very different from other marine basins. Its bottom was almost a plane, and marine transgression were rapid and like "events". The sediment records of the "events" show two different constitutes together (coal seams and marine sediments). The marine progression sequences are missing (see Fig. 2 , marine transgression sediment contact directly coal seam). The sequences formed by "events" are stable and synthems in horizon. "Events" controlled the development and disappearance of swamp, as well as peat accumulation in North China epeiric sea. The constitution of marine sediments and coal seams was controlled by sea-level oscillation. The constitution of marine limestone and thick coal seams was formed by weaker sea-level oscillation, and the constitution of thick marine limestone and coal seam was controlled by stronger sea-level oscillation. In the frame of sequence stratigraphy, coal seams of the marine transgression system tract are situated in the tract bottom, whereas the coal seams, which are formed under the condition of marine regression, are situated in the top of the marine regression system tract. This phenomenon indicates that coal formation is related to the variation period of sea level oscillation. The coal formation under the condition of marine transgression is an important characteristic of the epeiric sea basin. In the period of weaker sea level oscillation, peat accumulation can continue, although the sea-level oscillation influences the peat accumulation. As the stability of coal seam and transgression sediment is observed in a large-scale, they have a negative relation, that is, when a coal seams are thin, the marine sediments are thick (Fig. 4) . In the north edge of epeiric sea, coal seam is thick, whereas marine limestone is thin. In the basin centre (Fig. 4, Panji) , coal seam is thin, whereas marine limestone is thick (Fig. 4, Datun) .
COAL FORMATION BY "MARINE TRANSGRESSION EVENT"
3.1 Characteristics of coal formation by "marine transgression event" As mentioned above, coal formation by marine progression is a gradual advance landwards. The coal seams are formed continuously in this case, but they are not synthems. This model is suitable for margin sea, but not suitable for epeiric sea in inner plate, especially not suitable for the megaepeiric sea in North China. The reasons are: first, the epeiric sea of North China belongs to inner plate basin, it has a stable and a uniform base; second, the basin geography was controlled by sea-level oscillation. The basin would be covered by water even in a small marine transgression. On the other hand, the basin would become a shallower or exposed situation even in a small marine transgression. This special geography could let the basin be covered by water or exposed to air in a short time. The rapid transgression controlled the water condition.
The coal formations were controlled by "marine transgression events" in the North China Megaepeiric Sea. The rise of base plane becomes a good condition for peat development. The followed large-scale marine transgression let peat accumulation cease, and let the peat, which is formed early, be covered by water and preserved in a reduced environment. Coal seams would be covered directly by the marine sediments. Thick coal seams could not be formed in this case because the period is too short. That is why the coal seams in epeiric sea basin are thinner than 2 m. The coal seams formed in this case are always thin seams.
Sequence bounding surface and coal formation by marine transgression event
The study of coal formation be marine transgression event is very important for sequence stratigraphy, because it is an "event", and the sediment layers are synthems. These synthems provide the key markers for division of sequences. The constitution of coal seams and limestone provide evidences of sequences. The constitution of coal seams and limestone provide evidences for division of sequences and megasequences in the establishment of sequence frame. Therefore, "marine transgression event" becomes division markers for system tracks.
The sequences of the North China epeiric sea have two union-structure, that is, a sequence consists of marine transgression system tract in the bottom and a H. System tract in the up part. Until now a L. System tract has not been observed in the Late Palaeozoic coal of North China. Lack of L. System tract is predominant feature in the sediments of epeiric sea basin.
3.3 Significance of coal formation by marine transgression events for sequence stratigraphy The coal formation model by "marine transgression events" discussed in this paper emphasizes events of marine transgression. Events occur at the same time. "Marine transgression events" controlled the coal formation in the North China epeiric sea. However, the peat accumulation by marine progression does not belong to that event. Peak accumulation occurred during the period of sea-level oscillation before marine transgression. If there is a long time for peat accumulation, thick coal seam can be formed. The fact is that large-scale marine transgression let peat accumulation cease. Peat was covered by water in a reduced environment. Therefore, the environment from peat to coal is reduced condition. The peat covered by deep water is a rapid event. The constitution of limestone and coal seams formed in this condition is a system tract. From Fig. 4 can be seen that coal is stable in the entire basin and have synthem features. Therefore, the sediments formed in "marine transgression events" have actual application significance.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Coal formation in marine transgression system tract is the predominant characteristics of coal accumulation in the North China epeiric sea, but the coal seams are thin. (2) Coal formation in "marine transgression events" is different than in marine progression. The key difference is that sediments formed by the former have isochrone features. Coal formation by "marine transgression events" is a unique type of coal formation in inner late megaepeiric sea. (3) Distinguish of coal formation by "marine transgression events" is very important for the frame of coal formation sequences in epeiric sea. (4) The relationship between coal seams and their base rocks, as well as coal seams and their roof rock is relatively complicated. If the base rock exposed to air before the peat accumulation, there may be a hiatal surface between the base rock and coal seams, and this hiatal surface could be a sequence surface. Coal seams and their roof rocks may also include a marine transgression surface. This surface could be a big marine-flooding surface. The division of system tract depends on the big marine-flooding surface.
